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read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in shorr, the Rules) for violarion of

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Actwherein lt is lnter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall b€ responsible for all obligarions,

1

BGoyal
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responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per tle agreement

for sale executed inter se them.

2. Since, the buye/s agreemenr has been executed on 16.04.2013 t.e.

prior to the commencement of the Act tbid, fierefore, the penal

proceedings callnor be initiated retrospeciively. Hence, the

authority has decided to treat the present comptaint as an

3.

app rcanon lor non-compli tory obligation on part of

the promoter/respondent in ect,on 34[0 ofthe Acr ibid.

Proiect and unlt rela

handingoverrhe

inthefollowing

SectoF103. GuruBram

DTCP Ii 011 dated 08.03.2011

Rattan Singh and 8 others
HREM reSistered/ not

Occupation .ertificate

Building plan approval 28.11.2011 lpage 3 olreply or
reply and buildi.g plan

N-0401(page 37 ofFBA]
tt l
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1945 sq. ft.
Date oiexecution of buyer,s t6.04.2073

IPase 33 olcomplaint)
Construction linked payment
plan

[Page 54 ofcomplainr)
Total consideration as per Rs.1.05,10,060/-

(Page 53 olcomplaint)
Total amounr pard by rhe R!. 1.05,31.988/-

r Custone. ledger (page

mrleu.e ci.cunNtan.es as
describcd in dause 31.
Furthcr, thcrc shall bc a
grace period ol 6 month
allowed to the develope
over and above tbe period
of 36 months as above in
offering the possession ot

4.2016

ffi

Oifer oi possession to the

Delay in handing over
possession till date oi
decisioD i. e. 19.08.2021

3 years 4 months 3 days

u
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Facts ofthe comptalnt

The complainanthas made followingsubmissions in the complatnt:

That the based-on promises and commitment made by rhe

respondent complainant booked a flat admeasuring 1945 sq. ft.,

alongwith two covered car parking in the unit no. N-0401, tower-
N in residentiat projed ,,Estelta", 

sector 103, Gurugram, Haryana.

The inirlal bookrng amoun 1,488/ was paid th.oush

cheque no.065034 & 06503 .01.2013 and 19.01.2013.

Thatrhe retpondenrro t in their trefarious n.t

in time bound

demands wrth threa compounded rare ol
24% for any delay in pay o persistent demands and

thrcats of levying interest for paymenr detay rhev werc.rbtc (r

extract huge amountof money from the €omplainanr.

6. The complainant further submjts rhat as per ctause 35, the

developer/ respondent had very cleverly and specifically accepted

a meagre liability to pay Rs. S/- per sq. ft. per month on the super

area lorthe detay i. offering ofpossession oithe aparrment beyond

42 months.

ated 15.04 20

ao4ptaint no_ 4224 ot 2O2a
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7. That the roral cost ofthesaid flat is Rs. 1,05,10,060/-inctuding pt C,

EDC, IDC, rwo car parking & club membershtp and sum of Rs.

1,05,31,988/-paid by rhe complainant in time bound mamer. tt is

p€rtinent to mention that complainant booked the unit on

16.01.2013 for a total sum of Rs. 1,05,10,060/-. The complainant

was coerced into paying ps. 1,04,2A,223/- by 18.06.2015. This

amount consriruted 99.23 otal sum taken from the

complainant wirhin 2 years ths. This amountwas takcn

by the respondent rhr ns by erecting a bare

Rs.81,337l- on

little progress in

compounded ior aoyalong with threars o

delay in payment.

ij. Thatconlplainanrhaspaidatt rheinstatmentstimetyanddcposited

Rs.1.0s3r,%8/. gt:lflft]gl?AM," e]dradmoney

rrom allottees devised a payment plan under whtch respondent

linked morc than 35% amount of toral pald against as an advance

rest 60% amount linked w.ith the consEuction of super structure

only ofthe total sale consideration tothetimelines, which is not

depended or co-relared to the finishtng of flat and internal

development of lacilities amenities and after taking the same
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respondenthas not borhered to anydevelopmenton the proiect till
date as a whote project not more rhan 50% and in term of
particular tower just built a super structure only. Extracred the

huge amount and not spend the money in project is illegal and

arbitrary and matter of hvestigation.

9. That complainant booked apanment dated 16.01.2013 and as per

flar buyer agreemenr resp iable to offe. possession on

beiore 16.04.2016 so rar.

10. Thatthebuilderstarte lmos(Tyearsbackand

quickly erecred a b halfyears with the

to delay for unde oject. The 7-year

long period has ma

project.

struction quality of

I 1 That.rs thc delivery of rhe apariment ivas duc on I 6.04.2016 lvhi.h

:l::::1" 
*guRUgffAM'Ac! 2016 ie.

0r.07.2017, it is submitted thar the complain;;r is nor liabte to

incur addidonal financial burden of cST due to the detay caused by

the respondeDt Therefore, the respondent should pay the cST on

behalf ofthe complainant butiust reversed builder co[ected the

GST from complainanr and enioy the input credit as a bonu, thts is

also matter of invesrigation.
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72. That the complainanr communicares with respondent and asked

for delayed possession respondent show problem of financtat
crunch other side builderexracted huge amount fiom complainant

and given loan to others, and project developmentabundanrcr€ate

suspicion on builder intention.

That due ro the matafide int€ntions of rhe respondenr and non-
dellrery oi the unit the co as accrued huge losses on

account of rhe career ptans o ily member and themsetves

and the future of the ir famiiy are rendered

darkas the planni

housingfinancec

possession compla,n ylng rnteresr on to,rn

14. It is submirted that the cause oiaction ro file the instant complaint

has occurred wirhin the jurisdiction ofthis hon,bte aurho.iry as ttre

apartment which is the subject matter otthis conrplaint is situared

in sector103, Gurugram which is within the jurisdicrion ot this

hon'ble a urhority.

C. Reltefsought by the comptaioant

13.
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15. The €omplainant has filed the present comptiant for seeking

following reliefs:

i. Direct the respondent to paydetay interest on paid amountof

Rs. 1,05,31,988/- of 24% till the handing over the physical

possession.As perflat buyeragreement builder l,able to offer

possession on before 15.04.2015.

Direct the respondent project immediately

flat with all basicand hand over the p

iii Direct the res

buyeragree

mplete.

unt levied upon the

complainant and taken oiinput credit by builder.

16. On the darc of h.aring, thc aurhorjry exptained ro the

.espondent/promoter about the contravention as alteged to have

been conrmltted in relation to section 1tt4)(a) of the Act and ro

pleadCuilry or not to ptead guitry.

D. Reply bythe respondenr

17. The respondent has raised certain preliminary objections and has

contested the presen r complaint on the toltowing gro unds:
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Thepresenr

complaint is based o

e.*k'"," "il{$ trti$ftfi ,no*","".,,,
-' *'" 

€:uRusT?A"ft/r' rener/buvers

agreemenr drted 20.04.2012, whtch js evidehtiary rrom rhe

submissions made in the following paragraphs ofthe presenr

reply.

iii. That the respondent ts a public limited company registered

under the Companies Act,1956 havingirs registered oflice at

606, Indraprakash, 21 Barakhamaba Road, New Dethi 110001.

That the present complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable

by both law and facts. lt is submjtted that the present

complaint is not mainrainabte before this hon,ble authority.

The complainant has filed the present complaint seekjng

interest and compensation. Ir js respedtulty submined that
complainrpertaintng ro interest, compensation and retund are

to be decrded by the a ofi:cer under sectioo 71 of
the Real Estare (Regula evelopmenr) Acr 20r6 read

with rule 29 of tate (Regulation and

d on this ground

plaint. The presenr

interpreranon ot rhe

frlJlllh\r.<
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The complainantapproached the respondent in the year 2013

for the purchase of an independent unit in its upcoming

residential project "Estella,,, Sector 103, curugram, Haryana. tt
is submitted that complainant prior to approaching the

respondent had conducred exteosive and independent

inquiries regarding the project and ir was onlv after the

complainantwasbein d with regard to all aspects

of the proted, inctudj ru€d to the capaciry of rhe

of the same and the

iv. Thattherea pphcation lorm

the project. Th nce ol the aforesaid

Esterra srtuaguspugf{ffifhe comnrarnant

consclousty and wiltutly opted for a construction linked ptan

for remittance ofthe sale consideratio[ for the unit in question

and further reprcsented to rhe respondent that the

cornplainant shall remit every instalm€nt on time as per the

payment schedule, The respondent had no reason to suspect

the bonaflde of tie comptainanL The cohplainant further

rgh en

Conplaintno.4224ol202o
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undertakes to be bound by the terms and conditions of rhe

applicatton form and the flat buye/s agreement as welt.

v. That, it is further submitted that d€spite rhere being a number

of d€faulters in the proiect, the respondenr itsetfintused the

tunds iDto the project and has d igentty developed the proj€cr

in question. It is atso submitted that rhe consrruct,on vrork of
the proiect is swing e and the work will be

completed within p.es period had there been no

vi. That wirhour d the rights of rhe

had there b

c,rcumstances which

had been several

beyond and out of

ol the respondent such as ordcrs dared

L6.07 -2072,3t.07.zo7z and 21.08.2012 ofrhe hon,ble punjab

& Haryana High Court duly passed in civil writ petition no

20032 ol 2008 rhrough which lhe shucking/extradron of

water was banned which is the backbone of construction

process, slmultaneously orders at different dares passed by

honble National creen Tribunat thereby restraining rhe

excavation work causing airquatiryindex beingworst, may be
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harmful ro the public at large wjthout admitting any liability.

Apart liom rhese the demonetizarion is also one of the main

factors to delay in giving possession to rhe home buyers as

dehonetization caused abrupr sroppage of work in many

projects. This sudden restriction on withdrawats t€d the

respondent unable to cope with the tabour pressure. However.

the r€spondent is ca iness in lener and spirit of
rhe builder buyer agre ell as complian(e of orher

vir. That ir rs sub

complaint. The

authoriry w,rh ctean also has suppressed and

.""*,",I{,AI;&G1ffofi", ,"nnn **
oT *"'e{JRt GrAM" or purported

.ompratnt and it there had beeh disctosure of these material

facts and proceedings rhe question of entertainlng the present

complaintwould have not arising in view ofthe case law titled

as S.P. Chengdlvqryo Noklu y* logan Noth ,epofted h tg
fr., SCC pqge , in which the hon,ble Apex Court of the land

opined that non-disclosure of marertal facts and docuhe.Ls

Complaintno.4224of 2020
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amounts to a Faud on not only the opposite party, but also

upon the hon,ble authortty and subsequenrly the same view
was taken by even hor,bte National Commission in case tjtled
as Tota Moton ys. Robo Huzoor Moharol beo ng W no
2562 of201G dectded on 25.09.2013.

viii. That without admitting oracknowtedging the rruth ortegatity
oi the allegations adv complainant a.d wirhout
prejudice ro the con of the respondent, ir is

ions ofthe Act are nor

with the autho ajd to be operanng

retrospccrrvety. The provrsions otthe Acr r.lied upon bv rhc

conrplainant soekrng refund, inrerest and .ompcns.tion

"""':'"'s, WU$RH nyi 
Enorance or the

prov$lons of$e flat buyer agreemenL ii ii ijrther sLrbmjned

that $e interest for the alleged delay demanded by the

complainant is beyond the scope ofthe buyer,s agreement The

complaiMnt cannot demand any interest or compensation

beyond the terms and conCidons incorporat€d in the builder

buyer's agreemenL However, in view of the Iaw as taid doM
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ju.isdiction

indispensable requir

o"*.,.*f{ryft R f,.f fu {*ermorc, when

.:':'*guf? ugiffiffi n"r'en"s n"'
sche{ute agre€d upon, rhehiture has a caadding efrecting on

the operation and the cost for proper execution of the proiect

increase exponentially whereas enormous business losses

befall upon the respondent The respondenr, despite default of
several allottees has diltgentty and eamest pursued the

bythehon'ble Bombay High Courtincase titled as tveelk mal
Realtors Subufbon ptt- Ltd. Vs. IJnlon oltndta publtshed tn

2018(1) RCR (q 298, nte liberty to rhe promoter/devetoper

has been given U/s 4 to intimate fresh dare of otrer of
possesslon while comptyingthe provision ofsection 3 ofRERA

Act as it was opined rhat rh€ said Act named RERA is having

prospective effect inste ective. Para noS5and 1rq

otthe above said citario uch relevan n rhrs regard.

That it is also a c d fact rhat rhe projecr

pertain,ng to

enflal, crLrcialand an

conceptualization and
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the project,n

That,,twould

of the proiect in question and has construded

question as expeditiously as possible.

be relevant to menrion here in casetitled as M[

complaint no.2044 / of ZorO, ar," or n.", t 
"".in-g 

, r.o:.2 O t s,
decided on 12.03.20r9 by rhehon.bteaurhoriry.,n para no J6,
it was held by the hon,bte authotirJ th? auth;nr rcmc o.ro^
that os pq doue t3.3 the respond. ho, agreed b ollcr thc
p,oss*ton ot ke soid aponn&gt-Jyit+ii o penod ot 42 nonth, lrotudote oJ opprovot ol buitd tn or fu Ahent of p reco nd itiohs
imposed therender + 186&ffi& period. rhe buitdihs pton Jor
the prciect in questioyt {tf,pmpt/,&3.oz.201j which contoined

ted on 12-12,2013

r8. Copies ofail fte relevani been filed and placed on

E.

19.

the rccord. 'lheir authenticiry is not in disputc. ence, the

conrplaint can be decided on the basis ot tlesc undisfute.t

lurlsdlctol of the authortty

The preliminary objections raised by the respondent regarding
jurisdiction of the authortty to enrertain the present complaint

stands rejected. The autho ty observed that it has territorial as
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well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaintforthereasons givenbelow.

E. I Terriroriat iurisdlction

20. As per notincation no. r/92/20t7.tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country planning Department, Haryana rhe

jurisdictionof Real EstateRegutatoryAuthority,Curugramshall be

ent,re Gurug.am Disrrict fi se w,th ofllces situared in

Curugram. In rhe presenr ca ject in question is situated

within the planning istric! therefore this

authoriry has co

r'-.""n,.o,npru,,y'5t

E.ll subiect-ma

, Lv!lclueu u'dr rne.eler.eg
compensatioh are wirhin thejurisdictjon ofthe adjudtcatjng omcer\'<r*- -r ry,
and jurisdidion w.r.t rhe same does not lte wirh the authority. tt
seens that the r:Bf srven gt-,h9.Ie"JE*ll is without soins
Ulrough the hcts of the complajnt as the same is totallv out of
context. rre com@nan'tR.g"Gfr.piql1{. *rier or retuna
and regarding cohpensadon part the comptatnant has srated that
he is reseMng th€ right for compensation and at present he ts
seeking only delaypossession charges. The authority has complete
jurisdlciion to dectde the .omplaint regarding non-comptiance of
obligations by the promoter as per provisions ofsection 11t4)(a)
of the Act of 2016 teaving aside compensation which is to be

Cohplaint no. 4224 of 2o2o
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decided by rhe adjudicating omcer ifpursued by rhe comptainanr
at a later stage.

F. Findlngs on theobrecuons ralsed by the respondenr
F.lol),ecdon r€gardlnS iurtsdlcllon of the compratnt w.r.r theapartDentbuyeCs agEement execut€d prlo. to codtng force of tte

The respondenr submitted

maintainable nor tenable and

27. that the compiainr rs neither

is l,ableto beoutr,ghtly dismissed as
the apanment buyer,s a s execured berween the
complrrnanr and rhe respon to the enadment of the Acr
rnd the provrron ofth pplied retrospectivety.

22 The authoriry is of

completion. The

applicabletoth€

to coming into

that all previous asi en after coming into
force of the Act. Therefo ons of the Act. rules and

situation w,ll bedeatrwith in accordance with theActand the rutes
after the date of coming into force of the Acr and the rules.
Numerous provisions of the Act save the provjsions of the
agreements made berween the buyers and sellers. The said
contenrion has been upheld in the landmark iudgement ofas per
clause 2: sale consideration (page 31 of BBA) fleelro mal Reattors

Complainrno.4224or2Ozo
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122.

22. Also, in appealno.

Ltd. lshwer Singh

Real Estate Appellate Tr,bu

6(.ohbtetinn. aence in ca* ol detar in the olfer/det;ery afpo$*ton os pu the t.rnt ond conditions ol the dsreenehi Iortote the attofiee \ho be enntted to the ht;Rsvdetoied
poe\ston charsct on the eoboobte rote otintetes ai Dro ded
in Eule ls ol.he tutet and one sided uala ond unteosanabte
rure ot conpeatunon nentnned in the asre?henr to, sole is
Iiableto be tsnored-'

23. The agreements

which have been

Suburbdn h,t Lttl. ys. UOI and otheB. (w,p 2737 012017) which

"1t9. Uid* the pmvitlons ol Se.don tB_ the dpto, ln ha4dhg ove.
be possNbn would be counkd hon the dotz hentione.l in
the ogreeneit lor sle enkted into b, th. ptonotet ond the
otlod?. p or to tE regi:tranon undet REf.7.. Under Lheptotisonsat REP-1. rhe praaotp sEvpn a torttt.J ta Rq\p
rhe dote al .onpletion ot pto)tr ond dectoe the \oqe undel9ttion 4. The RERA does mt coaknplot. e*hg oJ
.onnocr berweq the llot our.hoset ond thc nrnhotcr -
W. hop ol.eo6 d,,ct\:-J that above !atpd p,o\ron. attrte
RFIL4 ory aoL euospea\? in rotu,, ft1 nor ,, ."-"
",trat l" I o\.ao r ,"trca\dvp or aa! et,M ,^e t ., t t d
tn r rF thot d-at\d the volidtq, ol ,t, pto \,-- ot pl Lr
.,o1"or b", hol\ naed Ttp pddtane4t,. o1p, L \t, 4, us4,abortote tdq iattng tot,o\pe4ieot ret,_o.t_r", . t r t"r
con bc even.tonetl to alIect subsistins / erinnq;.ntunu.t
nphts between thc porties inthe larcer Dubtic jnterei. tyt t.

are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

abrogated by the Acr itsell Further, iris noted thar

:12.2019 the Ha ana
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the builder-buyer agreem€nts have been execured in the manner
that there is no scope left to the allottee to negoriate any of rhe
clauses contained rherein. Therefore, rhe authority is of the vi€w
that the charges payable under various heads shall be payabte as
per the agreed terms and condirions of rhe agreement subject to the
conditions that rhe same are in accordance wth the
plans/permissions approved by the respective
departmenrs/comperent a d are not in conkavention
ofany orherAct, rutes and re ade thereunderand are not
unreasonable or exorbi ce, in the lishr ofabove-

23

possession oa the uni

conditions includ

hon'ble NGT in.ludnrg others It was observed rhnt due date ot
possession as per the agreement was 16.04.2016 wherein the event

of demonetization occurred in November 2016. By this rim€, the

construction of the respondent,s projectmusrhave been completed

as per timeline mentioned in the agreement o\ecuted berween ihe
parties. Therefore, ir is apparent that demonetization coutd nor

have hampered the construction activities of the respondert,s
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project. Thus, the contentions raised by the respondent in this

regard stand rejected. The other force majeure conditions

mentioned by the respondent is ofusual narure and the same could

not have led to a d€lay of more than 5 years. Therefore, the

respondent could be allowed to rak€ advantage of its own

24.

wronss/taulr'/dencrencres.

F3. Objection regarding del

Though an objecrion has b

complainant larled ro

the written reply that rhe

respondent had

like other allott

€onsideration. The payni

ments as and when

r continuing the

e allott€e does not mat.h

G. tindings on rhe retiefsought by the comptainant

G.I Dclay possesston charBes

25. R€ltef sought by the .omplatnant Direct rhe respondent to pay

interest at prescribed rate of interest on the amount pajd to the

plea advanced in rh

Cohplaintno.4224 of 2020
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respondent trom the promised date of delivery ofthe flat till rhe

actual physical possession.

26. In the presenr comptain! rhe €omplainant jntends to continue wirh

the project and are seeking deiay possession charges as provided

under rhe proviso ro secrion 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18t1) proviso

27- Clarse (l0l ofrh

handing over ofp

plete or 6 unoble to g\e

fu connencenent oJ

outset. ir is relevanr ro comment on the preser possession

clauseofthe agleementwherein the possession has been subjected

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreemen! and the

complainant not being in default under any provisions of rhis

agreement and compliance wirh all provisions, formalities alld

documentation asprescribed by the promorer. The drafting ofthis
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clause and incorporatior of such conditionsare not only vague and

uncertain bur so heavity loaded in favour of rhe promoter and

against the allottee that even a single default by the auoftee in

fulfilling formalities and documentarions etc. as prescribed by the
prollloter may make rhe possession clause irretevant for the
purpose ofallonee and rhe commttmeht time period for handing

over possession losses its he incorporation of such

clause rn rhe buyer's agreem romoter isjusr to evadethe

liability towards tjm€t nit and to deprive rhe

session. This isjust

posit,on and dra

Admissibility of

handoverthepossessiono

d his dominanr

within 36 months from rhe

date oi .xecurion ofagreemenr and turher provided in agreenrent

T' :"1**'gulq[J@fgq1y1 " 
u'**"'".

orenngtne possessioh ofthe uniLThe period oi36 monthsexpired

on 16.04.2016. As a rnatter of fact, the promoter has not otrered the

unit within the time ltmir F,rescribed by the promoter in the buyer,s

agreement As per th€ settled law olle cannot be allowed ro tek€

advantage of his own wron& Accordingly, the beneflt of grace

period of 6 months cannot be allowed to the promorer at this stage.
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30. Admlsslblllty of delay poss€sslon charg€s at prescrlbed rate of
lnterest The complainanr is seeking delay possession charges.

However, proviso to section 18 provides thar where an allottee

does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by

the promoter, interest for every monrh of detay, tilt rhe handjng

over of possession, ar such rare as may be prescribed and it has

been prescribed under ru

reproduced as underl

rules. Rule 15 has been

ate legislation under

the prescribed rare of

the legislature. is

31. The legislature in ,t5

the rule l5 of the rules ha

intcrest. The r:lte oi interes

.easonable and ifthe said rule is tolloiled ro aivard rhe interesr ir

willensure uniform practice in al the cases.

32. Consequentl, as per website of the State Bank of rndia i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate fin short, MCLRI

as on date i.e., 79.08.202t is 7.3OVn. Accordingly, rh€ prescribed

rate of interest will be marginal cosr of lending rate + 2o/o i.e., g.3OVa.
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33. The defintrion of term ,interest, 
as delined under section 2(za) of

the Act pro!,ides rhat the rate of interest chargeable from the
allottee by the promoter, in case ofdefautt, shal be equal to the rate
ofinterestwhich rhe promoter shaltbe liablero pay the allottee, in
case ofdefault.The relevanr se.tion ts reproduced betovrl

"( ) "kteAt' nq6 the mtas of ihtercst porobte bt thepmnotet or the atlottee, a$he cos hor be_

sholl be equat otheroteol
. tholl be liobte to wy the

e tran rhe atlatee by he

the complainanr

shau be.harged a i.e., 9.30% by the

being granted to rhe
respondent/promorer wh jc

delaycd possession chargcs

35. On consideration of the circumstance, the evidence and orher

record and submissions made by the complainant and the

respondent and based on rhe findings of the authority regarding

contravention as per provisions oi Acr, the authoriry is satisfied

thatthe respondentis in conrravention otthep.ovrsrons ot the Acr

By virtue ofclause 30 otthe flat buyeragreemenrexecuted between

the parties on 16.04.2013, possession of the said unit was ro be

o I I o ttee de loui 6 tn bovn e
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delivered within a period of36 months from the date of execution

ofagreemenr i. e. 16.04.2013.As faras grace period is concerned,
the same is disaltowed for the reasons quored above. Therefore, rhe

due date ofhanding over possession comes ourto be 16.04.2016.
36. Accordingly, the [on,com!,liance of the mandate contatned in

section 11(41(a) read with section 1B(1) ofthe Act on the part of

H.

37-

the .espondent is €stabtish the complainanr is entitled
to delay possession charges bed rate of rhe interesr @

9.30 o/o p.a. we.f. 16.0
Sr of possession as per

Directions ofth

Hence, rhe auth

following directj

compUance of oblig as per rhe

function entrusted to the au er sect,on 3a(0:

prescribed rate i_ e.9.30 o/o per annum for every month of
delay on the amount paid by the comptainant from due.late of
possession i.e. 16.04.2016ri1t handingoverof possessionaiter

the date ol receipr oi valid occupation certificare as Der section

18(1) read wirh rule 1S oirhe.ules.

ii. The respondenr is direcred ro pay arrears oti.terest accrued

within 90 days from rhe dare oforder and thereatter monthlv
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{ViiayKf--mar

payment ofinterest till rhe offer ofpossession shallbe paid on

or before 10!,ofeach subsequent month.

The complainant is atso directed to make payment/ arrear if
any due to the respondent at rhe equitable rate ofinterest i. e.

9.30%peranllurn.

The complainant/promoter shall not charge an thing from the

the part of the agreement,
the complainant wou entitled ro clarm hotding

rbeingpartofasreemenr

urtin c,vilappealno.
3a64-3aA9 /2

File be consisned

iii.

39.

!**,,,*,,
Haryana R.al Lsrate Regutarory Authoriry, G!rugranr

Datedr 19.08 2021
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